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In 1947, the year Celestial Church of Christ was descended. a living star also appeared with
that grace of the covenant between man and God and that singular star dropped to that great
city - Afuze and to a family of Isei and the great man Amos was born. The man we are
celebrating his spiritual achievements today, baby Amos of 1947 attended st. Josephs Catholic
Grammar School Otuo in Owan East Local Govt. Area of Edo State.
The man Amos served in the Military Intelligence Corps in the Nigerian Army as Military
personnel. The mighty hands of God in 1971, overpowered the young Amos and the mighty
light of God dimmed into his eyes and overtook him and there was a change of baton from the
earthly race to the Spiritual race. The man popularly known as Prophet Amos otherwise Woll
Amos is a Spiritual Builder and a source of blessings to those who are close to him The man
Amos believes that his wealt!l, blessings and spiritual gifts are attached to other People's
destiny. Wail Amos is a favorite of the Pastor/Founder- Rev. S. BJ Oshoffa, a favorite also to
Rev. Pastor A.A. Bada. He is also a son to Rev. Pastor PH Ajose. Amos who is spiritually a
Golden fish is also being identified today by the present Pastor-Rev. Mobinyina Friday Osnofta
It is true that destiny cannot be changed What is written is wrnten.
Amos saw the need for education in all ramifications that the power of being educated cannot
be over emphasized, this he believes that the power of education will enhance his spiritual
calling like Apostle Paul in the Scriptures. Amos went into this academic voyage while in the
service of the Lord. He flunged himself back to school with his 4 children in the same
Uriversity (Great Ambrose Ali University, Ekpoma, Edo State With great determination, Amos
came out with flying coic.ns and made Second Class Upper Division in Law.
In pursuance of his legal education, Amos went to the Nigerian Law School and passed with an
award and got called to Bar as a Barrister, Solicitor and Advocate of tile Supreme Court of
N;geria. Amos saw he legal education as an opium that when tested and tasted, the urge to
have more of it is assured. Therefore, Amos saw the need to further his academic pursuit, he
went back to school for his Masters in Law and bagged his Masters degree (LLM) Presently he
is the Shepherd and Provincial Head of CCC Lagos Island Province, Lagos Amos is married and
blessed with Children
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